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Quarterly~

The New Mexico

has increased its subscription list 'during the last two
depressed years. There is but one conclusion-the magazine is inte.resting a larger circle of readers and holding the intere.st of those who subscribe. In November
th~ QUARTERLY will 'publish: ,
~
"San Jose: An Experiment in Cultural Adaptation," by L. S. Tiremail, Mel~ Sedillo Brewster,
Lolita Pooler-Members of the staff of the San'
Jose Training School interpret this project in bilingual ed~cation.
"In HopiIand" by Ethel Musgrave-New ways and
old mingle in the least known Pueblo country.
"Life Forms i:p. :gueblo Pottery" by Roy' Keechpueblo"pottery lias amassed an amazing body of
<Iesign from regional animal life.
Reviews of two books to' be released' by the University of' New Mexico Press in September-New
Mexico ;History and Civics bYf LTn~ing B. Bloom
and'Th6htas C. Donnelly;. A in"eriQa in the South~
west by T. M. Pearce and Telfair Hendqn.
THE NEW MEXICO. QUARTERLY supplies reading. matter of both
regional and general cultural appeal. The subscription price. is
one doflar a year. The blank below will bring ~ou into its circle
of r e a d e r s . !
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